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W a y f  6 f  Mruck By Pickup ■VI. y

A third srade studeM headed for 
'■chool Monday morning suffered a 
broken wrist and other bruises and 
lacerations when he was struck by a 
pickup.

Daniel Dunlap, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Dunlap of Tahoka, was 
treated at Lynn County Hospital after 
being tranyorled by Lynn Coimty 
EMS ambulance. On Tuesday, he 
had his arm inacast and was reported 
doing w dl at home, accprding 10 his 
father.

Driverof thepipkiq), which was 
pulling aftock trailer, was Clay Tay
lor, 1ft, who told officers he did not 
see the boy crossing at the intersec- 

, lion of Lockwood and Ave. P. No 
charges have been filed in the case, 
according to Police Chief Randy 
Smith.

Twoother traffic accidents were 
. investigated by Tahoka Police Dept, 
(during the last week. On Saturday in 
the 2000-block of Lockwood, a 1983 
Chevrolet Suburban driven by Jor-

tiSD Board Okays 
School Budget, 
New Tax Rate

Following a public hearing 
(which no citizens attended) on the 
proposed budget for Tahoka Inde- 
petiident School District. ̂  BoanI of 
Trustees Monday approved a budget 
with total expenditures of $4.712,353 
fcrthe 1996-97school year, and hiked 
<» taa m te ^  llM |i cents in other 
action at tfi^isoon meeting.

TIruatees voted 6^01n approving ’ 
the budget and were also unanimous 
in setting the tax rate at $1.22.4 per 
$IOOof property valuation. That rate 
is within the limit allowed by law 
wMiout a puUic hearing, and is just 

P n d er 3-cents higher than the current 
rate of $1.19.3 per $100 of property" 
vahiation.

Present at the meeting were six 
trustees, includiitgGreg Henley, Rex 
Rash, Brid Hammonds. Joe Cal villo. 
Carmen Chapa and Ju an d llo n a. as 
w di as Superintendent David Hutton 
and Business Manager LorettaTekdll. 
Thistee Ginger Henry was absent 
ftom the meeting.

dan 13, struck the lolly Time 
Video building, causing an esthnated 
$1000 damage, but no injuries.

Christine M artin Askew of 
Tahoka was listed as driver of a 1992 
Suburban s^hich struck a parked 
Mercury Cougar owned by Roger 
W illiam s of Tahoka at 1729 
Lockwood on Saturday.

Esidia Amador Resendez, who 
lives on S. 3rd, rqiXNled that she 
fonndall eight of her chickens dead 
in die pen whni she weiH to feed them 
Satinday.

Damage to equipment at a car 
wash on US 87 access road was re
ported by owner Todd McNeely of 
Tahoka last Wednesday.

BenFranklmoflU. I.O ’Donnell, 
reported that on Aug. 13, someone 
had taken his tractor, which was later 
found about a mile away, stuck on a

Veaflief
OaiB High tow l̂ wOipw
Aug. 14 81 82
Aug. 18 83 83
Aug. 18 82 88 1

Aug. 17 ,88 87 M r
Aug. 18 88 84
Aug. 18 82 84
Aug. 80 80 84 M r
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Jury Cancelled 
For Aug. 26

The jury that was called for Aug. 
26 has been cancelled, according to 
Sandra Laws, Lynn County District 
Cleric.

Those who received jury notices 
for that date do not have to report

Oneof the attorneys in the crimi- 
nsJ case asked for more time.and the 
court granted a motion for continu
ance.

Nine civil cases were set to be 
heard, of those • four settled out-of- 
court and one weitt into mediation.

If anyone has any questions, they 
may contact Mrs. Laws at 998^274.

bwDmIion

' W E W EN T to see the bridge over R o ^  Gorge in 
Colorado recentty. Twice, because the first time they made 
us so angry that we drove away, but after we coded down 
a few days during a Colorado trip, we went back.

We had stopped at the deep dNch on the way to points 
rKMih of there, b d  we were pressed for time, so just figured 
we*d park and walk across the bridge and come back and 
be on our way. But it's blocked off by a ticket booth and gate 
and a bunch of carnival stuff like merry-go-round, train 
rkJes,tramride6andsuch. And they wanted $11 for each 
of us three adults and $8 for the one child, just to walk 
across the bridge, look down and come back. My wife tdd 
the ticket man (who wore an eye patch so he wouldnl be 
recognized in a lineup) that it was ridiculous, so we left.

The price included a l the rides, but we didn't want to 
ride anything. We just wanted to go across the bridge, 
which was free the last time we visited it (yeah, it has been 
awhile, just shortly after the invention of the automobile).

We went back there on the way home and paid the 
required admission and even rode a couple of trains, just 
so we'd gat our money's worth. But Ifs a shame the way tio 
many natural attractions in this country have been turned 
into oommerdal deals with junk around them which de
tracts from the natural beauty. At least CaiKxi City, Colo., 
which has leased the whole area, should be ashamed thst 
there’s no minimum foe for senior citizens and people in a 
hurry who just want to see the gorge from the bridge.

Of course, they’re making all kinds of money, so they 
probably could care less.
: And we dkl get to see the hols thing.

county road about two mfiM CMt of 
O’Doanell.

Two more penona were jailed 
during the week, one far felony in- 
loxication pins assault, and the other 
for first offemc (hiving while inloxi- 
caied.

Ctonations N<»w • 
Being Acetepted 
For New Center

With the promise of $100,000 
grant nudung the dream of a new 
community/life enrichment center in 
Tahoka within reach, area organiza
tions, businesses and individuals have 
an of^xxtunity to contribute dona
tions to the project. Dtmatkms are 
being accepted at Tahoka City Hall 
for the $218,000 proposed facility.

A $100,000 “grant challenge” 
was given by a West Texas founda
tion, who wishes to remain anony
mous. providing more than half the 
funding needed for the facility. With 
$29339 worth of volunteer “in-kind” 
donations already pledged, the dream 
is only $89,000away from becoming 
a reality.

City grant writer/praject direc
tor Retha Pittman is currently work
ing on other grant packages to re
quest funds from several other foun
dations for the remaining $89,000, 
but kx»l contributions in the form of 
memorials, honorariums and dona
tions mU bp epgrwiated. ^ ___

Ail donations will go into a se|»- 
rate fund set up specifically for the 
life enrichment center, and not into 
city coffers, according to Mrs. 
Pittman. Carl Reynolds, Vice Presi
dent at First National Bank, ischair- 
man of the steering (ximmittee which 
heads up the progect. The fund will be 
opened in First National Bank of 
Tdioka, and donations will be ac
cepted at City Hall during biuiness 
hours.

Nominations 
Being Sought

Nominations are now being 
sought forUte Tahoka 1996 Man and 
Woman of the Year awreds, presented 
annually at the Lyrni County Harvest 
Festival by theCity ofTahcAa. D e c 
line to submit names and reasons for 
the nomination will be accepted until 
Sept 1.

Nominations should be submit
ted to Mayor Jim Sok>nKNi,P.O. Box 
300. Tahoka, Texas 79373. A  com
mittee will make the final deciskm, 
and the awards will be presented Sat
urday, Sept 14 at the Hmvest Festi
val.

Hm is  N M ded  For 
Library AiMption

T te annual fumkraiser far the 
CityACounty Library will again be 
held in coigunctfon with the Lynn 
County Harvest Festival, scheduled 
this year for Satagday, Sept 14 at the 

.Courthouse square in downtown 
Tahoka. The libfBty sponsors a Silem 
Auction, in which all types of items 
are offered for bidding, with all pro
ceeds benefitting the libnry.

Cuneptly, library board mem
bers are accepting coatributions of 
itettu for the auction. Itenw nuqr in-i'  
chafe haad-cnfled iteais of an kinds, 
andnwy beiakan by theCilyAjonnty 
Libnry p r‘given So any board mem
ber. t  .

H o M B O O f t f n w f t  
H a k v e s t  f e s t i v a l  
SeptemBer  U -1 4 ,1396

.BULLDOG BRAIN TRVST-Thcae ranches are 4
.Coneh and Athletic Director Troy Hinds is a t left. Others, ften ile llto rig h l,i
Brnington, Michael Langan and DarreU Haadoft.

tT o h y V a , Brent John, Scotty 
(LCN PHOTO)

Youngsters’ Welfare Top Priority 
For New Head Football Coach
By DALTON WOOD

Troy Hinds, new athletic direc
tor and head footbdlhxMKh at Tahoka 
High School, wants everyone to kmm 
that his primary objective in football 
and other athletics is to do the best he 
can “for tte  kids, not for myself.”

HihdirlMk) really n'mit hew to 
the school, but who has the new <lu- 
ties listed shove, says there ate two 
kiiids of coaches-”those who want to 
build a g(xxl resumd and those whose 
main goal is to help the kids.” He 
adtled that he is very proud of the 
hard work that the football team can
didates arc doing, and also very ap
preciative of his all-new coaching 
staff.

Coach Hinds, now in his third 
year as a coach here, was defensive 
(xrordinator for departed Coach 
Darrell Draper, and he will continue 
that job as head coach, parceling oin 
many of the other duties to Ins assis- 

. tants, Brent John. Toby Villa. Scotty 
Bruington, Michael Langan and 
Darren HaselofT. Villa also will be 
h ^  b(^s basketball coach, a job 
handled very well last year by Hinds.

This year’s Bulldogs will scrim
mage at Post at 6 p.m. texlay (Thurs
day) and will srximmage Coahoma 
here next Thursday. First game is at 
home at 8 p.m. S ^ .  6, against the 
O’Donnell Eagles. The second game 
(Ml Sept 13, also here at 8 p.m., will 
be homecoming, with Lorenzo as the 
opponent.

Running out of the I formation

with some variations, the Bulldogs 
are likely to line up like this on of
fense:

Senior Brent Raindl, 6-2,183 at 
quarterback; he’s new at that posi- 
tkm.

All district running back Steve 
Wiseman at hfRiadk. A4lS-p4Mmd 
junior, he may share lime with senior 
tailback Dustin Burleson, 133- 
pounder experierxted al that position.

Junior Davy Sttme, 180, at full
back, aad-Monty Hale, the district’s 
leading pass receiver last year, at 
wingback. Hale is recovering from 
knee surgery, but should be rrady by 
the first game.

Rocky Mtxxe is working (XM well 
at split end, said Coach Hinds, and 
Matt Garcia, another gewd receiver, 
is at tight end.

Althcxigh Hinds has I3lettermen 
returning, including four offensive 
starters and five on defense, the of
fensive line is inexperienced and un
proved, but working hard, he said. At 
center should be Gary Chapa, 155- 
pcNind sophonmre; w(xking at guards 
are senior Armando Pallanes, 170, 
and junkx Ricky Cloe, 178. Tackles 
are senior Aaron Long, 183, and se- 
nfor Vieux Herrera, 200, who was 
hoMxable mentirxi all-district tackle 
last season.

Heading the list of returning de
fensive starters from last year’s team, 
which had a 4-S-l record, is all-dis
trict end Joseph DeLeon, a senior 
weighing 183. Matt Garcia, senior.

J

200. and 210 senior Reggie Moore 
return at tackles; Herrera <xr David 
Ayala, 180, senior,~will be at nose 
guard. '

Linebnekers will be new at that 
position, with Wiseman. Stone. '  
Chapa and Burfeson cnpected lo an
swer tM tteeSL'In ffi'secemABry"^ 
should be Mario Luna, Jaime Luna, 
Rocky Moore and probably Hale, 
when he returns.

Tabaka is in a new district align
ment M s season, with other district 
foes to be Morttm, Shallowater, 
Seagraves, Sundown and Plains. 
Plrnns has moved up from Class A 
and Shallowater hm moved down 
from AAA. where they had a lot of 
suettess.

R^m dless o f what happens. 
Hinds says he is proud of hb athletes 
and proud of Ms coaches. “Since 
we’ve been here, our kids have 
worked harder than any of the new 
coaches have ever seen, and that say s 
a lot for these young men.”

1996 SCHEDULE
Sept. 6 .....   O’Dtmnell
Se|K. 13..................  Lorenzo**
Sept. 20 .............................atSmyer
Sept 27.......................atCtosbyton
O ct 4 ......................................Ralls
Oct. 11...................... ....at Morton*
Oct. 18................... at Shallowater*
O ct 2 3 ................. Seagraves*
Nov. 1 ....................... at Sundown*
Nov. S ....... .......................... Plains*

* district games 
** Mmtetxming
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MKS. E U K  HUGHES (b m  JENNIE WELLS)

ffiEE C O kM m  SBMICE KIDS PROGRAM:
MEAL-̂K SAfEn i  ruN FAII?

For Boys dt GklSi Ages 6-12 Years Ofd
ScrtuRSay, August 31st • 10 a m . to 2 p m

at Lynn .'County Hospital 
Spac9iiUmB9d--AdniBBd tjyflBt9rvctk)n0nfy

To Register, Col CARa BOTKIN, 99M533,ext. 8
P e o d fcw  to  ip a c e  it  Friday, A u gu st 23

C H ILD R EN  W ILL LEAR N :
• D rugs, A lcoho l & S tr o n g s  S a fe ty  

•  F lngeip iln tlng , P h o to g ra p h in g  & I.D.
• H ow  To A c c e ss  9-1-1 •  B asic CPR & First A id 
and wfO p ic r^  with two Cricket Team Members 

._______ and 'D avy The Cricket" mascot!
SPONSORBDBV:

Or. Gdff Ihomos 
Or. Donald FKiMaQ 
TctatoOrug
Roko Umtyo TWecornrnunicaHorv 
Lymsgor ElecMc Coop.

County Hoipilal Employaes 
CocoCok) Boflfeig Co.
Lym County ShatlTs Offlc*
Lynn County DPS lioopeii___________

IMftwoy
Crickets Bosebd Team 
Lynn County EMS 
Lym County News 
Dr.Rk:hardVWille,DDS 
Or. David MUdtT.'OOS 
Lym County Hospital 
AugurtFteCorfipppV 
imemdttorKl AwdKls' '

whiiestock.bu^p«Ktydofwoixiblos> 
MMDS, aed cagliih ivy svea diqdi7«i 
in a ayetal vaae bdoagiiV to Giwe 
HatMacr. graadinolhcr of the bride. 
FfcwveranaBgenieiit t svetoder itned 
by LaaeaThomasaf Rrils.aBatof the 
bride.

Escorted by her fadser, the bride 
wore an e luan t dress, made by Beth 
Huflidter. aunt of the bride, fiirii- 
ioned ftoin silk diantung. The bod* 
ice, sleeves, and bock featnied a scal
loped laoe overh^. Pearia, ciystals 
and sequins accented the bodice as 
well aeadress length panel which fen 
ftom a bow attached at the badt waist

The bride csriied a bouquet, 
designed by Jonama Allen ofTahoka, 
feahning two large while lilies sur
rounded by burgundy dogwood blos
soms, stephanods and english ivy 
acceiMed with pearl filament, tied with 
a sheer ribbon bow. carried «op a 
white BiUecoveied in lace and bods 
made by Ritth Wells, grandmother of 
the b ri^ . The Bible was carried by 
the bride’s mother in her wedding, 
and represented “something bor- 
rowed”. The bride also wore a Mue 
garter, and wore the groom’s gieat- 
great-great grandmother’s ring for 
something old. Her dress represented 
something new.

Kelly Wells of Tahoka served 
her sister as Maid of Honor. Abby 
Weils ofTahoka, sister of the bride, 
and Aleisha Hi^hes of Kingsvilfe, 
sister of the groom, served as brides
maids. Their long, straight, sleeve- 
less dresses were fashioned from flo
ral burgundy and mauve chintz feq-

IThomasofRUIs.LnbbockMMll 
conaiaofdK l

Wadding music was provided 
by pianial Southern B w hofidalou 
and organist Haney WeUs ofTahoka. 
w ith special m usic Byron 
Norwood ofTahoka who sang **1116 
Lord’s Player” and n ’ll Be There.” 
Lara Ferguson of Lamesa sang 
’’Surely the Preaertoe of the Lord is in 
This Place."

Betsy Huffeker. cousin of the 
bride, legisaered guests.

A leceptkm followed in t e  fel
lowship hall of the church.

The bride’s table featured the 
altar arrangement, bride’s bouquet 
and crystal candelabra. The three 
tiered cake edged with white icing 
scallops accented with a topper of 
two hearts made of crystal beads was 
designed by Leasa Thomas. Punch 
was served from acrystal punchbowl.

The bride’s table was attended 
by Terri Solomon of Lubbock and 
Chasity Hood of Canyon.

T

The groom’s double layerchoco- 
late cake, accented with strawber
ries, was served from his tabic deco
rated with ivy, double wooden hearts 
inscribed with the couple’s name and 
wedding dale, m d a brass coffee 
server. Attending the groom’s table 
were his cousins. Krystal and Kaycee 
Krieg of Plano.

Aflerahoneymoon in San Anto
nio, the couple will reside in Lub
bock where the groom is employed 
by the Small Animal Care Clinic, and 
the bride is a student at Texas Tech. 
................. - . j r ' r- -

\

R E V IV A  L
Sandoy thra 
W«dn«sday 
Hog. 25-28

Evangelist:
Dr. Stan Cosby

of Durant, Okfahoma

SUN DAY, A ug. 25
11:00 ajn................................... ........................ Morning WcNShip Sendee
12:00 Noon..... ............................. Covered Dish Lunch in Fellowship HaN
M ONDAY, A ug. 25
6:30 ajn....... ...................................... Breakfast senred by Melhodtet Men
7:00 a jn .............................................. ... ................... Morning Devotional
12KX) Noon................. ......... ................................. Lunch and BMe Study
7:00 p jii..... ..................... .................................. EvanifHl Worahip Service
TU E S D A Y , Aug. 27
6:30 a.m.............................................. Bieakfost served by Malhotist Men
7:00 ajn................................. ..................................... Morning Devotional
12:00 Noon..................... ..... ................................. Lunch and BMe Study
7:00 pjn.......................................... ................... Evening Wbrship Service
W ED NESD AY, Aug. 25
6‘,30 ajn................. .............................Breakfast served by Methodhd Men
7:00 ajn_____ ____ __________________ ________...Morning DevotionM
12K»Noon Lunch wKf BMe Study
7:00 p jii....... .......................................................Evening Worship Sertdee

'in

niri Qnllvd Hethodbt dititdi
tSOIAvauJ • Tahoka • Cel QOS 4503 For Transportation

Rick and Tammy Fisher of 
Dumas announce the birth of a son, 
Cort Evan, born Wednesdny, Aug. 
14. 1996. He weighed 7 lbs. 3 o a . 
and was 19 inches kmg.

He has a sister, Morgan 6, and a 
bfother, Braiden 2.

Grandparents are Larry and 
Linda Owen of Tahoka. and Carolyn 
Fisher of Newcastle. OK. Great
grandmothers include Fay Ansbern 
of Lamesa, and Florence OwAi of 
Bristol, Va.

Tahoka, TnanaTSSTS

THE LYNN COUN TY NEWS 
(uape 323200) la pubtohad waakly 
by Woodwork. Inc. on Thumday 
(52 IssuM par year) at Tahoka, 
Lym County, Taxaa. Otkoa kxn- 
«on la 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phona 
(806) 096-4aoe. Padodteal poal- 
aga paid at Tahoka, Tanna 78373. 
Poatmaatar: Sand addraaa 
ohanga to Tha Nawa, P.O. Boa 
1170, Tahoka. TX 79373.

Couple to Celebrate 50th Anniversary '<
MaUe and Oirae Dunlap wiB be homxediritbareoeiNion in boMroflfaek

Fiftieih Wedding Aaaivcnaiy. Hoatod by the ootqile’s children and 
children, the recqition will be bald Ai^iiist 17, from 2-4 p jn . at The Phoe* 
House, Heritage Pnrit, 224 Muaenm Plaoe. in Garland.

The couple reqemts no gifts.
Hershel E. (G m ) Dunlap and the former MaMeR. RpgM were uaHed 

in marriage SO yean sgo. on August 17.1946.« Tahoka. They have andp 
their home the p n r i^  yean in Garland. They have th ee  children, four 
grandchildretL 'ifiiH ^ great graadchikfaen. Both are letiicd and eqjoy 
traveling.

TH S  Volleyball 
Team s Start Play

Tahoka High School Lady Ban
dogs volleyball teams, vanity and 
junior varsity, opened their season at 
home Tuesday night with games 
against Frenship. Rerohs were not 
avaihMe at press time.

Only Plains in the district has 
volleybalL so Tahoks will have just 
two games agfeinst the Cowgirls in 
district play. Newconch for the Lady 
Dogs volleyball team is Rochelle 
Kaaiai, with Shari John a t middle” 
school coach.

Home games for Tahoka win be 
Trinity Christian on Sept 3, Cooper 
Sept 17.WaterValleySept24.Cok>- 
t a ^  City on Oct. 5, Midland Chris
tian O ct l5,PtainsO ct22andLub- 
bock Christian O ct 26. Games away 
will include Lubbock Christian, Mid

land Christian. Sweetwater. Plaias. | 
Trinity Chrisdan and Cooper, plus a i 
tournament at Denver City Aag. 30-: 
31. Jqrvee teams will pfaqr ia all b u t; 
die Drover City tournament

Varsity players include K risti; 
Chapa, R ebem  Ddjeoa. Siqihroie. 
Gregory, Robin Martin, Michelle;^ 
Quisrobeny.bfficah Smith aadOeor--; 
gia Williams, all seniors, plus jm iorij 
Anna Henry and sophomores 
becca Hudgens and C oartnej 
Stenaett.

Jimior varsity players indude|< 
AsMey Abell. L t t i^  Aniu, Kristi^ 
Caivtilo. Debbie Gweia. Kalie Krey.i; 
Myra Mwtinez, Marissa McCord,^ 
Mandy Rodriguez, Cynthia^ 
Solorzanoaod Brooke TekeU. ^

R .W .

( all i s  l o r  )(mr Insurance \ m l s !
AutomobOes (including SR22) ■ Bonds 

Homes • Business Coverage 
Mĉ oile Homes ■ Renter's Insurance 
Motoicycles ■ Boats ■ RVs • Skis '

Call Kent at 998-4884 
1-806-759-1131 MobOe

1 6 0 3  A v e a a c  J T a h o k a

New Floaaae N m 4 Spny

.D A Y TO N  PARKER

A  aaw pnscriptMM asMi ipny. FhawM; is 
■ow sviilEbls Sx pEopIs wlw ll8Wi 
adhoanstion of dto iaisg of As aoM; 
ibiailis. tfyonrnaosbeconws Stogy sad 
naaqr, your aoot is kdqr and you BMCM a 
lotyooBMylMvsdlngiM U ri^ c a a b s

bioUe. ilc. or voift NMw Imm a i

kdhotoMlioa dHcfc with your doctor aad 
aao if Floaaaa would help your agaqy.

DASTCN PAiaOQI niABM ACY
Phono 99frSS3l • fC IW H O lB  • Tahoka.T>LJOE F. HAYS, CERTTHED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

(Formerly a Partner in Lxwe Hays &  Reeger)

Announces the dissolution of the partnership, and he will continue 
to do business as a sole proprietor at 408 W. Tate, in Brownfield and 
1525 S. Second, in Tahoka.
Joe and his staff will continue the same qu^ity accounting, financial, 
and auditing services, that they have provided in Brownfield since 
1972, and Tahoka since 1977.

BROW NFIELD STAFF 
Jody Woodard, CPA 
Juanita Allen 
Cx>lei^Cook

TAHOKA STAFF 
(Charlene Williams 
Jeanette McQeskey

aieCityafFlojfri
■ fM S .ish o l^ i
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Se^i
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rey.5
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OoMm  OrnguM Salad. 
Cookiaa.

, in aearah o f evideace 
rdw Spaaish explorar Conmado 

d ^ n l  die an a  in die ISOO’s.
’Ji ‘ Coronado started from Peooa 

lyeldo in New Mexico with an aniiy 
of ISOO Mexican Indians and SOOO 
head of livestock and went East and 
Soadi. eveninally eadiaf up in cen- 
dal Kansas, in his seareh Cora folden 
deasun. He was on the Soudi Plains 
sad Panhandle of Texas 3S0 yean 
befbn Charles Goodnight blazed 
across the ana. The exact an a  of his 
slay in Texas has been under ddnue 
for years, but ncent excavations in 
0 1 a ^  Canyon leads experts to be
lieve that is where he made camp. 
Coronado was the last o f the Spanish

Tahoka Sr. Citizens:
Aug. 9.

Tahoka Center. Wednesday , 
Aug. 14 A 21.

O’Donnell: Sr. Citizens:Fnday 
momiug. Aug. 16.

O’Donnell BigMist Church: Fri
day afternoon. Aug. 16.

New Home: Friday morniag, 
Aug. 23.

Wilson: Friday afternoon, Aug. 
23.

MEET AT THE 8EMOR CmZBIS CENTER -  TAHOKA 
MONDAY ONLY, AUQIMT at 

COME BY OR CALL 998 6864 • 10AM.-18NOON 
lODAYntHTIUM. 12 ORANOS TO CHOOSE FROM 

. SATISFACTION QUARANTKD
Sponsoradhy CALL TOLL FREE

5303 50TH
ijuenocK.Tx

7S414-1STS
sos-Tsaaaso

aOS« QUINCY 
PLAMVIEW.TX 

7S072
a0649SaS74

n o o l b d l l  T M w t  S a l e

T a a o u  F Y T r M f i r f f T  

B b b b h b d  S a a r
FootbaM tickets for the 1996 season wHI go on sale 
Monday, August 26, at the School Business Offioe. 

Last y o iv s  season ticket holders hav0 an > 
option on the same tidiets again this year. 
They atay pick up ttwseticfcsts any tisTe until Sept 3. 

Other reserved seats are available.
BUY YOUR TICKETS TODAY! 

geneMgdrriissidq for fN gamps win bp $3.00.
_gesenred jg g l^ k e ts  for any sinjyile game wiH be $3.50.

8 : 0 0  f t — -

^ O c t S i -

$|7B0
at ew aCNOOk BUaaieSS OFFICE. 182S Avw P, Tahoka

:At South Plains 
^College, you havp a 
choice about what you 
Want your college 
•education to be. If 
you need a college 

: dpgiee or just a col- 
; lege course to advance 
, in your job, it's worth your time to discover the power 
of choice at South Plains College.

Small
Academic Tranaier Programe 

Technical Programs • FIrat-Class Facilitiss 
Affordabis Tuition and Fsss • Fkianeial Aid

FALL REGISTRATION  
A U G U S T 22,1996

Lais Rsgistrelion August 26 -  30

CALL 806-894-9611 In Levelland 
or 806-747-0576 in Lubbock

FOR ENROLLMENT DETAILS

SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE
LEVELLANDD LUBBOCK OREESE AIR FORCE BASE 
AN EQUAL UFFOmuniTV EDUCATIONAL WS11 lOTIUM

JACKY HENRY

Jacky Henry
Services for Jacky Levi Henry. 

37. qf Tahoka were held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday. Aug. 21. 1996 at F ini 
Baptial Church with the Rev. Inn 
Turner, of Haskell, officiating. The 
Rev. leny Becknel, pastor First 
Baptist Church, assisted.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemrtery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Henry died Sunday. Aug. 18. 
1996, in M.D. Andenon Hospital in 
Houston.

He was born June 22, 1939, in 
Lynn County. He attended Tahoka 
public schools, and he mviied Ruthie 
Thomas on April 9 ,1982, in Tahoka. 
He was a member of Community 
Action Mid First BiqMist Church.

He was a fanner Mid the Lynn 
County Commissioner for Precinct L 
He served as a former fire chief. A 
daughter, Carla Dawn Henry, pre
ceded him in death.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons, Jacky L)mn of Houston, Micky 
ofShallowalerand Todd of Tahoka; 
a daughter, Kelly Si. John of Lub
bock; his motho’, Daisy Henry 
Lubbock; four sisten, Katherine Hill 
of Houston, Betty Lou Spinks of 
Wolfforth, Loretta Haire of Lubbock 
and Jimmie Sue Sharp of Freeport; 
and seven grandchildren.

Pallbearers were J.D. House, J.T. 
Miller, Dm Thomm, Ty Askew, S.E. 
Hill, Charles Haire, Doyal Spinks 
and Hank Sharp. Honorary pallbear
ers were members of the Tahoka 
Volunteer Fire Department.

Clint House
Services for Clint House, 73. of 

Bedford were held at 10 a.m. Satur
day, Aug. 17, 1996, at First Baptist 
Church of Bedford.

Graveside services were held at 
4 p.m. Satinday in Wilbarger Memo
rial Cemetery.

House died Wednesday, Aug. 
14, 1996, in Bedford.

He was born May 22, 1923, in 
Holland, Texas. He was a member of 
the Blue .Grove Masonic Lodge %S 
and Blue Grove Eastrni Star 978.

He was a retired vocational agri
culture teacher of the Midway Inde
pendent School District in Henrietta.

Survivors include his wife, 
Wanda; and a sister, Helen Farr of 
Tahoka.

Bnrinl wfll be in 
etety under direction of WUle IV  
neralHome.

He died Sunday, Ang, 18.1996, 
in Vetenn’s HoapRal in Big Spring.

He WM bon  Feb. 18.1912, in 
BordcR County. He aoeaded achool 
in Weatherford, and he wee a U J .  
Navy veteran of WofM W wO. He 
nunried Dot Rogers on MmcH IS, 
1939, in Loviaglon, NJd. She (Ned 
April IS. 1986.

He was a retired track driver and 
a Methodist. A ton. Kenneth EmI 
Veach, preceded hhn in death.

' Survivors includeasoa,Toiniide 
of Colorado City; two daugfaSert, 
Midge Galneaii of Big Spring and 
Mavis DeawSessioasofDeaverCity; 
lSgrMidchildren;and21 greal-grand- 
children.

Hayden McNeil
Graveside services for Hayden 

W.H. McNeil, iafant sem of Corey 
Robert and Shelley D’Lye McNeil of 
Lubbock, were Saturday. Aug. 
18,1996, at I p.m. in Grassland Cem
etery with the Rev. Marty Hannah, 
chaplain of MetlKNlist H c^ ta l offi
ciating.

Arrai^ements are under direc
tion of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

The child was stillborn Friday, 
Aug. 16,19%. M Methodist.

Survivors include his pments; a 
brother. Dalton Torey of Lubbock; 
his paternal grandparents. Bob and

IbiioiqrAnunoDsII
Gnweride eervioas for Tommy 

JoeAnknoM |.inaM lieaafTommy 
loe 4 n4niini and MaNasa WilUams 
of PofL were held at 3 pjn. Sunday. 
Aag.‘18 .1996, in Tenaoe Cemetery 
with PiMl D. Jones, minisler of Ftort 
Church o f ChrisL offioiaiiag. loe 
Gregory and Rodney Tidwell m- 
risied.

The child (Ned Fridi^. Aug. 16. 
1996.91 Uaraerrity Medical Center 
hiLMbboefc.

HentmboniThundny.Aug. IS. 
19%atUM C.

Survivon indnde hit pMrnts. 
hbpmernalgrMidperentt . Jimmy and 
bene Aimnons o f Lnbbbck; his mw 
ternal g f  il|iM»Mi. hh. and Mrs. 
Milton WilliamsofFost; bispaieraal 
great grandparents. Tootcf Ammons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cisneros, all 
of Post; his maternal gieat-gnmdpar- 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Wil- 
NMnsofDrawandMr.aadMrs. Billy 
lack Bairringbm of O’Daanell; Mid 
h it maternal grent-greal-graad- 
mother. Jewel Banrii^lonorTahoka.

White Gravy. Mirtied Potatoes. Tnr- 
nip G reens. Cornbread. Fruit 
CriuMbk.

While Gravy. Coru. Pem A  Crtuoti;. 
Hot RoU. Piaeapple.

Friday: BBQ Ouefcau. Baby 
Umas. Yellow Sqaash.
Wheat RoH. Lemon P u d d i^

S e r v i e *

Stephen QniieabefiyorPatt.a(Mi 
of Mike and Gail Q rtsrnbrrrj «f 
Tahoka, receatly ealieted far the 
UaHed Stales Navy for guaranleed 
haiaingiatheNavy’sRadinmaapro-

Stephen enlisted under the De
layed Entry Program, and wiN report 
to Recruit‘Daining Cotmaand Great 
Lakes, Dfinoit far AagnaL 1996, Ibr 
active duty where he win n a d ^  
basic training.

Slqihen it a  19% grartuntc of 
Tahoka High School.

Gracious Living • ConveaieM • Caring '
In Home-Uke Atmosphere 

Mc(Ncal Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nnrtiag Cmc • special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingaal on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

9 9 8 -5 0 1 8  •  1 8 2 9  S . 7 t h  i n  T a h o k a

IT 'S  O N L Y  B E E N

29 Years
A N D  A L R E A D Y  S H E TH IN K S  IT 'S  T IM E  T O  RETIRE 

S O  Y O U 'R E  JN y iT E D  T O  A,̂.1. . . .w I

H O N O R IN O

Betty  J o l l y
¥  ^

F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  30TH

1 :CX3-3:(X) P.M .

LYN N  C O U N T Y  NEW S 
O F FIC E  .

1617 M A IN  • TA H O K A

Look What*s Happening on September 14th at the

'^ L Y N N  C O U N T Y
Harvest festival

at the Tahoka Downtown Square
Queen 6 Princess ContBSli

^ Can 
D u N h C o o k

BCX)TH
I r e n t a l

996-5518 
996-4318

Tshoka Men 6 Women of the Yeer 
Awsfrie Preeentetton

UusicBl Entertslnment ell dey 
and Street Dance hy *‘eandgore”

Library Silent Auction

PRIZE DRAWINGS:
• Mexico Trip for 2 • Two Free bicycles
• Texas Tech Game Weekend lor 2
• 4 6 'Big Screen TV  • $1,000 Cash
• Cow Patty Bingo

RAFFLE TICKET DRAWINGS

MERCHANT DRAWINGS:
Prizes given away houriyl( f

Cleesic Cars on dbplay
ttomthe

NHtyFHm CtrCkib

Kids Games!
• Frog Jumping CofilBst
• T u r t to R a ^
• And Moral

Win*250and

14 t j
Cow Patty Bingol
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Ifdr

w id isu

L o u iw
Bitty

l u  fate M aext li*i

Ml <iMrkt*i effective Mx rate w m  
M a f eyed, wliidi would brief ia the 
Maw feveaac ae Me prior year.

Attaraey Cal Huffeker met with 
the boaed to give aa apdale oa the 
vaiiag rights case against the hospi- 
Ml. aad said he is still siMmittinf 

to the Justice Depart-

Other routine business included 
approval of monthly bills and Me

AtYotarload

lymCmtyNews
9 9 8 4 8 8 8

B B N E fT ritX JR N E Y ^ A bendit 
mwn here, wH be held

Lynn County Fuel Assn. l o k a  C ! a r e

1 2 0 8  L O C K W O OD  • TAHOKA • 9 9 8 - 5 5 2 8

H O U R S :  7 : 0 0  A . M .  t o  5 : 3 0  P . M.  M o n . - F r i .  
7 : 0 0  A . M .  to 1 2 N o o n  S a t u r d a y s

'H e m

*9K96 Model Vehidm
GOOD CREDIT 
BAD CREDIT 
NO CREDIT 
SLOW PAY 
YOUNG BUYERS

• Minimum $150Q/mo. in  ̂yrre
• Minimum 6 mo. with current
' employer & 1 yr. job history
• Minimum 6 mo. O current

residence or 1 yr. in the area
• Maximum miles 75,000

^acUufi SS8 '̂54T
^  m  iittfH IT lf m i t

H I  ^ 8 0 1 ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ 1  Bo< 1028 • 1313 Lockwood

H i J  U l f l U I l d

C h e vro le t • B i ^  • O ld s • P o n tia c  • Geo
PLEASE BRMQ THIS AO INTD DEALERSHIP

by LISA LEHMAN
Beginning in September, Sl  Paul 

Lutheran C hurch, W ilson, will be 
here the first Sunday o f  every month.

W e would like to  thank Jerri 
A kafd for donating Bingo prizes.

W e would also  like to  thank the 
ladies from R rst United M ethodist 
C hurch for hosting the m onthly birth
day  party. The residents enjoyed the 
refreshm ents. W e wish the following 
residents and em ployees a Happy 
Birthday! W illiam  Law 20th; H a rd  
Hogg 2 1 St; Betty D ickson and Juanita 
C ham bers 24th; L isa Lehman 2Sth: 
M ozelle Banks 26th; and Jim Elrod 
21st.

Fam ily night will be on T hurs
day, A ugust 29, at 6:30 p.m. Pleasant 
G rove B aptist Church Youth Choir 
will be here for entertainm ent. Hope 
to  see you here!!

T hanks to  all volunteers that 
com e out each week and spend time 
wHh the residents. You are appreci
ated m ore than you know. Anyone 
interested in volunteering a few hours 
a week, please call Lisa at 99X-S01X.

Bingo prizes are needed and 
appreciated.

THS H om ecom ing 
is  Friday;- 

S ep t. 1 3 ,1 9 9 6

Q m  me a BIG home
where I don't pay to a t '

warn, and can talk and 
feel free as a

niiikjffiriiJfM
V o  IF T E X A S

7  I t  

. B
la a  Vegas f l •

Aaiariio

• B
CfegigBbi

*  Hobba •  L

cLrigtad I

VSaHom Oi 
k  •

H oM hSand 

M M  ^
tMAngolo

Fort Blocklon Sonora r

HOME-̂
Well now I'm all smiles since home 
is 142,000 square miles... ■ ^
Yep, DC's just as Good As Their Word.
Many of you contacted our office asking for a larger home area.
Wei], we listened to your request and we are pleased to announce our new Home-t-Aiea.
Effective J ily  Hk, 19M, Digital Cellular customers will no longer pay roaming charges i 
intheHomM-Area. Hie dark grnv area on the map shows the original home area, while 
the light gray indicates the new HomM-Aiea.
On select rate plans*, DC customers will pay only their home rate on airtime used in the 
Home-i-Area.
Now when you place or receive a call in LiMxick, Midhuid, Big Spring, Abilene, or Hobbs, 
(anywhere in the light gray area), you pay only your home air time tale phis long distance 
charges when applicable.*

*Stl^ioltaiePlm *SfmreanctioK do apply Ŷcarpkmeimai be laded tmB-Band 

Iw  mote infonnation, contaa four local authorized agent or call Digital Cdhilar at l-80()-662'88()5.

:S31tn
O  ^  T  ■  X  A  •

.Twm 79453 •  l-a00^2-M 03 •  806^934-5432

J:*

The NEW HOME News
f  b y  K aro n  D u rfa a m ||| 
5  924-7448 ■

New Home School News 
New Home schools began classes 

on Thursday, Aug. IS. The eiwollmenl is 
183forkindeigartenthrough I2grades. 
A general assembly was held to mcog- 
nize new students and changes that were 
made in the school system. A report on 
the TAAS tests was given to let the stu
dents know that their school it  now a 
‘recognized campus” due to the good 

TAAS results in May o f ’96.

Glenn Kreger has now been named 
superintendent of the school system fol
lowing the resignationofTomTemplelon. 
Kay James is the new business manager 
following (he resignation of Gerry Turner 
in July. Replacing Kay is Lonette Smith 
us principal's secretary and lunchroom 
coordinator.

F(Kf(ball practice has been under
way and (heir season opens with a scrim
mage against Jaylon on Aug. 22 starting 
at 6 p.m. The opening game is against 
Loop on Sept. 6 at 7:30.

The extended day will still take place 
on Wednesdays but a note will be sent 
home to let the parents know when that 
\sill begin.

If you have news that you would 
like published under the New Home 
heading, please call Karon Durham 
b c ^ c  Friday at noo«.

l ¥ e w  H c M n e

S e h o o l  M e n n
Aug. 26-30 ,
Breakfost

Monday: Cinnamon Toast. Milk.
I'ucsday: Figure X’s. Milk.
Wednesday: Cherry Muffins. Milk.
Thursday: Breakfast Taco, Milk.
Friday: Waffles. Milk.

Lunch
M onday : Chicken N uggets. 

Whipped Potatoes. Com. Fruit. Hot Rolls, 
Milk

Tuesday: Burritos. LettuceTTomato, 
Spanish Rice. Orange Half, Milk.

Wednesday: Sandwich Bar: Ham 
& Cheese. Tuna. Peanut Butter /Jelly, 
Pickle Spears. Carrots. Orange Circles, 
Fresh Fruit. Milk.

Thursday: Enchilada Casserole. 
Refried Beans. Lettuce/Tomato, Fruit 
Cup. Tortilla 
Chips. Milk.

Friday: Hamburger or Cheesebur
ger. French Fries. Lcttuce/Toniato. Pick
les. Onion. Milk.

m e h fiS e o e
that growing in 
fiaith is a lifetime 
ĵ fperienoe.

St. loHN Lutheran Church
INWR50N

(1 blocl South of 211. nart to Uw Khool)
628-6573

Sundfw SiJioai9:*0; VdonNp 10:45

lO iB d  n .
of Ji» Md Mary Bbud of

oneettfc. New Yqrit.
I Lae

icttfoyedhyiha29peo|ila Lee

fa r H a rry  H ow ettef 
,A ag.;24alT-Bari

CWb. Ea4ryfaele$4<Saadriytoptsa<g:38a.aL  tf^H h ataja ,!
The aaea Bwal h  fcraiahrd P riae iw a be awarded far d oeert to Hie pla 
oa haha three aad aevaa, aad fa r the loafest drive. Door prfaca wM abo 
ha arranlad. O dI 998-5305 to cater o r for reof

The leoaioo ftaa U d  by dto 
chOdraKrfihaiatoliife. aad Mrs. R K  
Lee adto moved to Tahoka Nov. II. 
1991 ftaoi BrowawoodL RJB. 
LeediedJuly 13.1963aadM n.R£. 
‘̂ l a ” Lee died M«y 11.1974. They 
had lOchOdiea. Ruby WilUams, Jack 
Lee, Willie Lee aad Dwaio Lee eie

Thoae atteadinf were Brad, 
Wanda, Brandi and Christopher 
Bnmaoo of Lubbock. Derrell and 
Radine Reece of Poet. Nila Curtis of 
Aintiii. Rofer, PM and J ’Lya Wil
liams of Tahoka, Gladys Lee of Kfid- 
iand. Mary Ebod of Tdioka. Leslie 
Craig and Clark Jones of Lubbock, 
Ray aad Earline Bagby of Pbet, Lois 
Bagby (rfTdnka. Shay la Brandon of 

.Tahoka, Allen, Pam. Tonya, Michael

SMlby.
N.Y.
Other ttn ily i 
to an en d d n io  Ulneee.

: was Lois 
Bionh.

’Adveillsins:
Cal He l>M Coaly Nem'

9 9 8 - 4 8 8 8  ::

8PKCIAL PVBUC N O nCK
LyMCouutywillliBvealwdtei hewingFridsy. Ai«m 3Q, I996w lOamiathcLyMi 

Cowuy Judge’s office ia the LyiM Comty CourthouK.
Lyiw CoiMty CorwraMioMn will consider adopoug (he budget for 1997 nut mS tax nUkS 
IVopouod budgrtou We HI the Lynu County derit t office iu the Ly—County Courthowis 

for public iaspection.
34-2k

Your Satisfaction Is Our Top Priority
Our philosophy is simple: treat people r i ^ t  and 

diejrll b m m e loyal customers.
That means SUing your prescriptions quickly and 

accurately, taking time to answer your questions, and 
providing you witti advice on a whole range of health 
care needs.

Place your trust in us and discover why so many iA 
youir friends and neighbors have made us their phar- 
nacy of dKMce.

7 ?

lAwindlu

T hese T ah oka F irm s A re Spomsorhag T his
P A B N  N E W S

Production Credit Association
Don Boydplun 'YS'IM '-'\f

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Baitk Assn.

Jay Dee House. President'

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1 “

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green. Manager

Dial Before You Dig!
Cal Eacfggs Company 
48 boon before yon 
plan to digiB streets, 
aleyi or easearents. 
Scidinaffctheloca- 
tkn of a  oar pipelines 
Cm of diiffe.
Be certain yoa’re $ak. 
O SEK igH  before 
y o a d S

1-800-692-4694

Lech uo a
C o n str u c tio n

Manuel Lechuga
806-998-4104

■ ls4u Bsx IS • TsholUh TX 79973

I Me m d

t iwi caaw bjrda

u m  rottSA L B t 
VeriuwSiMaiinWiI

fOKSALBi3budn
niibn iiilrr nuwih 
gut in, tingle cifpor 
1649.

lO ttS A L B B T O
dd088 10 ffbfflTt Jos I
>SO»-37t-M09fora

FOR
NEWUSTM
Modidarhorr 
air, Firepiacf 
So. 3rd. 
NEWUSTM 
Den, Formal 1 
Central heat/ 
port 2409 Lc 
NSWU8TM 

-.Brick, DoubI 
guesthouse 
merit. 16291 

.JJUOMARK 
bath, 21/211 

i repair. 2001 
-BEGINNER 
|l / 2  Bath, C 
:yatd,StormC

; 327
SSgAimd

JeanattEd
H d W I Bl

;3Approx. 170( 
'utiWy, attach 

Let's look!

JMica brick M 
p/ightintheN 
^ y o u r c t x j k

P;3BR.2bath, 
>, doifolt

Ef3 BR, 1 batr 
yw aterheelei 
^  — let m e she

BR. 2 ba 
^FkwrM:ing an

StuoooSBR
eetverWne.r

1/2 8ectionl 
ttvaaoN, got

3B R . 1 baS 

T w ototalni

On N o rth s



i f  w m
teL oto

hcLyM

tn n iti
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34-2k

I M l  f < M t ' M  V r Ĵ  ̂ „  «r*l  t O K  f>l L VV A N D  A O S  I S  G D  fVI l U I  S D A V

YoiMi*i A K * * l 9W -M tl

I bjr ihB hoipW, I 

iM lyfoi

IX m  rOK flALB: Fnv W  iolf for Mb. 
V a te a  SMM ta WilML Cril 62S-4440.

33-9K

POKSALB>3to*oe«. I bah. la O fN .M  
QtalmMher. MW riwwer kk n f  vaaky.io he 
p« hk ih«le capoit OB 99e-S073 or 74»- 
7649. 32-ifc

.cMIdoMMM- 
I whUe yoM inte.

16-24. riKM M M «- 
rlOMBif

)NW«MMy. l-fOO-JOBSor 106-763̂ 16. 
____________________  29-I2IC

OONOmON YOim  W A in  wMmt da 
rr^M ie of o a ll bawd i nllwMir m 4 loaeo- 
fMwe.IVyfcr^Odiiyf ride fw C aB 996-4790 
fcraoKhdanalioa 32-dc

NOnCSt Lea W im a te itatiot *  P*>Khool 
■Mdhaaprotaa fv 4yoaoUioo IhcodiVi
SopL 3N. For more inloraafaa. call 996- 
4733. 34-la

CBIlJ>CAaB:AvoifaMeaniylioaa.iUto- 
loa Md drop-ha. Can Dchbie. 9!>8-60a

34-2IC

fcr Phew Aide. HN.LVN. A|||9  hi pwMoa 
Tahoia Gao Omm. 1129 S. 7iL  T M a , 
Moediy-F6diy.9aJB.a3Fm  34-2a

>WAmH>;ldBd

iW oaTe
IfaTOadi

Labhocfc.Tk. 79423.
; a  2S4I - 74*  f t ,  

34-aa

4? hBAC T lIM g rftaada .Aei. 24. 10am  
a S fJ a  Loeef#M«-waya.lS25N;3*  
______________________________ 84-la

GAftACS SAUb ftBoMay oa^. 9 am  - 4 
FmLoaofaowiaaaaadiaiec. I337Am .I.

34-Hf

BACK YABD SAtB: 2 • fiadly. niday A  
Aar 23 A 24. S am  a  4 ym  a Mak 

MtefaMry*i^ t  l7l6 Soo*3id. 34-1*

6 A1A45B SALS. 8a a * y . 9 am -S ym  
Wooartyhi»di.hBcrowa<«.loyt.fle*ei.aa-

I.9ISAVO.J. 
34-la

CABAGKIUIA- Haarday. Abb- 24.6 am  
a  T. n elhBi. toya. ooadiaan. fioeaet. iBai- 

r.oa. I729 N 7* .  34-la

fO ft SALE BY OAVNOL 3-Z *  Tahoka. 
idoaa a  achool Joe aad Neda Yoaai. yhom 
js0S-37l-6069fcrayyi. ' 294fc

O K N T O B V Y I 
aaaL Saiarday aionB*. wca*er yaiBdiiay* 
l600Avc.EAHwy380. 34-la

FOB SALE
NEWU8TMQ;3Ba2Birth. 
Modular home. Central hatl^ 
air, Fireplaoe, Utility. 1820 • 
So. 3rd.
NEWU8TINQ:3BR,2Bath, 
Den, Formal LMng, Suhporch, 
Central heat/air, Double Car
port 2409 Lodowood. 
NCW lJ8TINQ:2BaiBath, 

-..Brick, Double Garage. Has 
guesthouse or 1 BR Apart
ment. 1629 N 5th. 

^LANDMARK: 3or4 Bedroom, 
p  bath, 21/2 lots. Needs some 
i repair. 2001 Ave. K.

|-BEGINNER HOME: 3 BR, 1 
11/2 Bath, Carport, Fenced 
: yard. Storm Celar.2319Main.

j 327-5233

WANTED
Inside-Outside painting 

Carpentry 
Fence Rqmirs 
Stucco Repair 

R oofw o^.
No job too small. 

9 9 8 -4 2 2 0  
Tom Jolly

3-Uc

FOB SALBt Kiaa >ke waier bed. 2 gMa 10- 
■peed Mcycks. Cdl 99S-4456. 33- 1a

FOa SALIt Piaao. 3330. See «  2tX)6 N ftb. 
___________________________ 34-la

FOaSAUEt Wheal aeed. BaaFedeaddeeaed 
aMoaifoiBaySeed.W.Haff*er. 34-ta

FOB SALE: Skea4iaB amhiae. $223. Alao. 
weighi beach w i* weigiBi. 3130. CaS 996- 
4426. 34-liy

FOB8ALE: Aho tasophoae. tta  aew. 3673. 
Qdl 996-4046. 34-la

FOE SALE: Qaeea liae waaihed. 
aew. 998-4770. 34-la

FUBNITVEE FOB SALE: O *  hdby bed. 
Notdic-Track SU laachiBe. Warthaer tyiaM 
pimo.Well«.996-S376 or 996-4041. 34-la

GABACESALE: Wedacad* - SaMd*. 8 
am  - 7. Ecftieaaar. do*es A aaic. 2013 
Sea* Im  34-lly

CAiLAGE SALEtT1a»ad*.9a m a 5y.m 
Wea*eryanalahml819N 6*  34-liy

YABD8ALB: TlaaadBy A IWdqr. 6 am  *  3 
ym  Adah* aad U *  do*et. ihoes. oM Jew- 
eby. loaoTadac. iaaw. 2116 Soa* l i t

34-liy

YAEDSALB; Loa of ladws md chihbea** 
ch)*e*. Abo baby ddag* aad ton bxmc. Pri- 
d a y .ta m a 4 p.m 2l21 N Ave.J. 34-lip

” 'T '
YABD SALE: TbaiadM 9:00-3K)a 620 Ave. 
t ,  acrott froai twiaaiiag pool. I97S 

d Other niisccl- 
34-ltp

Tbaakyoa
We waal to eaym* oar thaaks a  God for 

*aria6 Daakl * life ia the accideai. We alM 
WMI to *eek all of die woaderfW people of 
Tidtoka who helped a* M oar liaidor aeed. We 
eppeedea  the caHsead prayer*, hi* da people 
ia oar towa wha aadee Ihi* a gicai place to live 
aad niie oar children.

TIaMkYo* 
Andy. Roxie. Amie. Joihaa.

Bcny. Daniel. A CatHa Danlap 
Mr.AMn.C.R.Owea 

Mr. A Ml*. Donafe Wakoa A Family 
Mr*. M.R. Siioe 

34-lip

S f io p  I n  ^ a f i o ^ !

FOR SALK
Farm in northeastern 

Lubbock County. 95 acres, 
one irrigation well, approx. 

4”, aooesstjle by pav«7ient| 
FM 400 and Beelon Road 

$500 per acre

For
FOB SALE: *94 Chevy Travel Time* Coav. 
Van. I6K. warranty, white A lilver. daA ah. 
YV. VCR. neieo. Owe'owner, laaaacalate. 
316,993 firm. 2306N2nd, Tahoka. 996-4181.

34-4«c

FO LU S
[eating ft Air Conditioning

NOnCE OF IN TEirr TO ABANDON
h e* Plata* Lanwea Raiiroad. Lad. give* natiec that on or dbaai Sepma*er 6. 1996. k 
I to fils whh the SaHace TMayenadM Beead. WaahiailaB. D C , 20423, a Fedtioe far 

r49C.y.R.Pwtl l32pfrmlBla6*e**adnnm*atefa4906adleSaeofndlwad 
taftaiimfiByBU3jOOMnrSI*aMtorailwadmi*yoB S4il6 aeml,*Btm ia 

Dtoraoa.tiam.*adl alihor tCoaaUea.Tean«.Thelhtefarwhich*eFwitfaafarCM*aptina wM 
he fifed infiadM *e  iiBiBai of WSaea. laeatod «l rwiroad m jiyoB lOA. Tahcka, tocatad m 
tafinoad ndfepBB 21 J . 0 *DoaaiB. fecatad at taftaad arifepaai 361. and LaaaeM. locatod at 
laAmad BifepoM 3466 The prooeedtaR wM ha dadMed Bt FinaBee Oocknl No. 33016 

The Boaid** SectioBof BaviranBtMBtl Aaalyafe (SEA) wiR yeaerrily I 
meaBdAurwmeaKEAX which wiiannaaiy he mwAdl 
oftheBcUMofrarBetiM, Ce*iaiBl*eBeBvi»OBBtoBBdaadHMaiyaMtieiB*BwldbeafedM 
lBrr* M l5d*aal>er*eEAMiriaar iBirail* teto*eyBhlfeaadwiabeaddmMediBal 
dachfea femeaBd yenoM a*y ohfaia a copy of dtt EA or* 
airat*l meBonby wiMa6 to*cSeBtioaarBae*yaBdBh*iMBmMB.SaifaceTn 
Boaal. WadaofloB. DC.. 2003 or by c d ft* dBlariioe «  202427-6216

I to 49 U.SC.H10903-04. a* aoBadad Imamy 1 .1996 w pwipriate elfer* of 
1 to oaaifeae la l aervioe CM he filed w f* *e  Boaad whhhi foar (4) I 

r the filiag far aa*eiity to ahandoa or rfiiroatiaat aervioe. Eeqarat* for i
I eaeafeocM be MM w i* *e  BoaM. 

c or Bail* nae may he dhecled to dto 
Board’* Offioe or PnUic AadNHce at 202-927-7397. Coyfe* of any conaBeoi* or letiaeiM far 
ooadiiioM ahoald be aerved on *e  ayyiicaar* layrtocaiaiive. Wftiam A  Fowar. Law Office of 
WRUamR.Fpwer.P.C, 5340Weal ItBanme 26 260Co*do«MFfek.Aifautoa.Te)iac.760l7-‘ 
1070.

34-3IC

Wondorkip how to chooee the flavorM  grapefruit? W  the 
tfrif ie heavy fM ed wNh iuioe) and tMckwkfnnea.

R E S I D E N T I A L  C O M T . ' .  ■ I

Scott's Heatim̂  & Air Conditioning
‘^ales » Service • Ins ta lio ’ '- •

All m a k e s  & MODELS 
HOME MOBILE

(8 0 6 )9 9 8- 4 1 8 6  1 - 8 0 6 - 7 5 9 - 1 2 1 7
S'-* OTT STFVFNS O - r - Li'- a "-t BO i 4652E

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

y j f OTS  mA t ^ d a ^ f

jApprox. 1700oq.ft.2BR,2bddh.largolMngaraaLdining-kilchen. 
utHtty, attached garage, storage, tonoed yd. at 1921 North 4th. 
Let's looM

DELUXE LOCATION
Nice brick btdg. -  28'x125'. glaso frontage, located at 1620 Main. 

;/1ght In the heart Of downtown buaineee area -  open up a buainees 
‘jc4 your choicel Prioed right. Lafa Look!

ATTRACTIVE
^ B R . 2 bath, living room, pluaaun room, double carport, storage, 
^Mtop, doubla inaulaiion, fenced and other extras.

CLOSE TO SCHOOL
‘A3 BR. 1 bath, complalaly rapaintod inside, new carpet, new hot 
l̂ water healer. PoeaMe FHA loan for qualified buyer. Near school 

let me show youl

WILL FINANCE
2 BR. 2 bath. 2 storage buMinge. on two lots. North Mein. 
;FlrtarM*7g aveBabte to quaiWed buyer.

StuoooSBR. 1 bath, locaied In WIeon. New central heat Aair.new 
Nne, new hot water heater, new insulation. Lots of goodiee.

LOOKI
2 BR. 1 bath, 1 car garage, fenced. Near School. North Sth S t

MOVE4N
Clean 2 BR. 1 bath, 1 car gafage. wood fanca, 2313 N. 3rd.

IRRiaATED LAND
1/2 Section Irrfgatod land near Now Home on pavarnant produo- 
tiva aoH. good cotton baaa and ylald.

3 BR, 1 batfi. locatod on SouBi le t

Two lots in Country Club/hddMon. east of hospital

On North S h  - 2100 btock. alM 100* x %4ff.

t i s  w o F f  r

S o i i t H w o * i t  R o i s l
sl20n  N M.f'* • r . thok.T

D. .y  8 'J ‘. • NMj ht  8 4 0 Q1

6 o
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O a » ^  Cmrs To Be Displayed 
^M Sept. 14 Harvest FesHvtU

to iM  riM w ril c tn  «  dK 
ONiMy H vve«FM th«l tbit yew. M 
■ m benoT lhc Nifty HMm CwCM* 

Lubbock will have aeveral cats <M 
dNpliy SI A s dowwiewa aqua* OB 
S c ^  14 for Ae Semite fiMiivaL 

The can  are aBodier Bew addi< 
^  to this year’s 21st sAbbI  evsBt, 
held on the courthouse square in 
dowatowa Takoka. This year's A A - 

caBunidec is siau aflhtiag two 
aew grand prizes to be ̂ ven a w ^  in 
a draw int that day. The first 200 
people who donate $20 to the Lynn 
County lin m ai ffestival receive a 
ticket for the drawing for a 46" Zeakh 
Big Screen CoiorTdevisioaarS 1000 
carii. Two names will be drawn, wkh 
the first name (hawa to have theb 
choice of the TV or cash, and the 
second name drawn to receive the 
remaining prize. Tickets a e  now 
available in Tahoka at The Lyan

CouBly News office or Aeal.Bal- 
looas A  Flowers.

Several otinr dkawiags will be 
held throughout the dqr, iadudiag 
Cow Fatty B iafo. with cash priaesof 
$2S0 aad S too offered in the event M 
which the oow daisnniass the «BB* 
a n . The Tahoka luaiarC lau is spoB> 
aorinf A iseveat

Harvest Festival Queen and PriA 
coas contestants are selling SO-ceat 
aad $1 tickets for opportunities to 
win two bicycles, a Texas Tech fool* 
ban game weekend in Lubbock which 
includes hotel accoaunodations, and 
a grand prize trip for two to Mexico 
including aitAre and hotel aocom- 
modations. The winner chooses the 
destination aad dale of the trip.

M erchaat d ra w i^  are held 
tliroughoiu the A y. n d  food aad 
game booths wdl offer a variety of 
food, drinks, games and crafts. Booth 
Chairmaii is DustieCook, phone998-

*5318 or 99B4318. aadt baffla J w i
for $13 OB a fint-cooto first-serve

I last yesr’s Harvest Festival, to 
p l^  country nuMlc duriag ihe day 
aadforA ustii 
thei

The Cky-Couaty Library tpon- 
BMs a Sileai Auction during ihaday. 
whh an types o f henw offnsd for 
bids. The Auction doses at Bboui 3 
p.ia. that A y . with aU prooeeA 
beaeflttiag the loeal libiary.

Mtkmrlocri
Ijm O m tj/N m

oga iftfift

6  PACK 
12 OZ. CANS

-C o la

PECKER

M e a - tolo^n
1 2  O Z .  P K O .

COMSO MEALPipinj Hot Link,
» .7 * * * 1 ^

L A Y 'S *  OR  
W AVT L A Y 'S *

Potato
Chips

R E O .  A 1 .& 9

5UMMERTIME«̂ VALUE5!
LIMY’S
P o tted
M eat
30Z.CAN

You'll find all th is  and mors 
a t your Allaup'a store

TAHOKA 

STORE #182

ALPO ASSTD. FLAVOiS

O O Q
Food
132 OL CAN

5HURFINE

C itrus
P u n ch
160Z.BTL

IK̂
AJAI
Laundry
Detergent
x a iK K

4 9

VAUIYFMS
bathroom 

ssue
4R0UrK6.

6 9 *

Ausurs
5 a u t i a ^ &
biscuit
EACH

BURRITOS & sfso 
22 OZ. DRINK «

SHURFINE - APPLE & CINNAMON

CEREAL 2̂̂ ^

SHURFINE I banquet

PAPER tow els! POTPIESW6y,ROLL

LOW PRICES, f f B B p f T i  
GREAT PRODUCTS It 1 ll M  li J>] 
24 HOURS A DAY

lakf tMft noupoti to any 
Stfvback location. If you 

puiBhaaa a iw iyw h ^ hefbiw 
31.1906. you wM lacoh* 

I60XX) ntorth of fiwi faaoNne 
oourtagy of AIL9UT9.

M p Z S  EFFECTIVE AUGUST 22-24.1996 O f PER gOQP WHILE SUPTUESLAST

SUHMIT

V

[F U N — I

• to he lahcB ea  Aag. 9. I t I

T h e
News

fay Buster Abbe • 628-6566
The Wilsoa School Board met laa  

Thunday. Aag. 13. to interview and em
ploy an interim superintendent. Ray 
Hbiaiioa. retired superintendent ftom 
Seagraves. was hired as the imerim su- 
perimendeia. is a veteran school 
adnunistmor. He was also principal and 
superintendent in Olton for a number of 
yean. He vrill be at Wilson i.S.D. two 
days a week, beginning Sept. 3.

• • •
The Wilson Mustang Booster Chib 

held it’s first meeting of the 1996-97 
school year on Aug. 14. Newly elected 
officen for the new year arc: President. 
Karen Wilke; Hrst Vice -President. Tami 
Bolyard; Second Vice-President, Dennis 
Bednarz; Secretary. Susan Wied; and 
Treasurer. Donna Fields.

After the officer elections, a discus
sion about the upcoming year and the 
booster club activities was held. Itema of 
discussion included concession stand 
workers, people to help with the chain 
gang at the home football games, the 
annual meet the mustangs n i ^  which is 
scheduled for Aug. 30 following the Loop 
scrimmage.capsales, the annual mcxican 
stack supper, and participation in the fall 
festival.

The second meeting was held on 
Aug. 20 in the school cafeteria and plan
ning for the meet the mustangs event 
continued.

The booster club always welcomes 
new members. Those who would like to 
become members of the club are urged to 
contact any did) officer, c hib ifipfnber. or 
contact the school. This year’s club offic
ers have set a goal to build a bigger and 
better booster club for the benefit of the 
students and the school.

• • •
The Wilson Elementary P.T.O. held 

their first meeting of the year and decided

Political ('alenclar

ID tell blue and white pom-pom type 
shakers. These will be on sale for $1.30 
and may be purchased from any P.T.O. 
officer or by contacting Patricia Borrayo 
a  628-6405.

The P.T.O. is seeking new members 
and thme inteiesied may join a  any of the 
chib’s meetings by payii^ the dues of 
$1.00 per person. •

.  St. John Lutheran Church said good- 
by to Pastor Jeny Thomas last Sunday 
withapot-hickmealaflerchurch.'Pastor 
Thomas came to Wi Ison a year ago as pan 
of his traiaing for the numstry and after 
the y e a ’s internship, he is returning to 
the seminary to complete his stwfies.

St. John will welcome their new 
intern-pastor and his family on Sunday. 
Aug. 25th.

• • •
Wilson Elementary students are off 

to a grea sian. with an exdting y e a  of 
learning ahead. Please make sure th a -  
your child arrives a  school by 8:05 a.m. 
each morning. Absences should be lim
ited to illnesses and emergencies. Stu
dents must bring a note for any absences 
the day he or she returns to school. We 
appreciae your cooperaion. We look 
forward to working with you and your 
child!

Congraulaions to the Wilson El
ementary audents who earned Academic 
Recognition on the TA AS tests taken laa 
spring. Academic Recognition is awarded 
to audents who correctly answer 95 per
cent or mote of the items on a paiticula 
subject area lea. This is a tremendous 
accomplishment! We ate proud of all of

Dounts. Diced FBfi,
MUk.

; TreafoQrt Breakfaa BarriMw Btf 
noqr T^Nfou Bm  A Ckrere, Onufoi
MH.hlak.' r

Wudaniigr: W rinet.Syfup.Di^ 
FndHa,MilL

I karefogi Biettftut Ptaam. Hti* 
OMkttiLMIlL

Iritiapt Biacuit. Omvy, Saingr. 
OmpeJnioc;MiBL

Pfauo Beam. Corn. SMced I 
taio Bar wf Toaaed Salad. MUk.

IBaadugr: Pfeza, Craefcers. Tbaapd 
Salad. Tatar Babiat. Pneh Criap. MUk.

WadBaadagr: BBQ Pork oa Boa. 
Lettuoe,Tomatoes, Pickle, Onk».Criapy 
Pries. Chocolate Cake. MiBc.

' Tkuniuy: Sliced Ham. Choice pf 
English Peai/Corn. Creamed Potataes, 
Hot RoU, Vanilla Pudding wAQranerta 
Topping, MBk

FHia y; Tacoa w/ Meal, Cheeae 
, Cups. LaRucefFomataes. Spaidah Rice, 
Sliced Pears. Milk.

U fo lio lu k

S ch o o l W e iin

Aa«. 36-30

Alaudayr Breakfast Pizza. Mixed 
Fndt, Milk. . »

Tueaday: Donut, Applesauce. MiSc 
W aiucaiuy: Saunge PMty. Bis

cuit w/Jelly. Orange Juke, Milk.
T hunday : Cinnamon Roll, Apple. 

MiNt.
F iM ay: Cereal. Toast w/Jelly. 

Choice of Juice, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Sliced Ham, Sweet Pota

toes. Green Beans, Hot Roll. MiSi.
Tueaday: Fish Pauy, Cole Slaw, 

French Fries. Combread. Milk.
Wedneaday: Beef A  Bean Burrito. 

Tossed Salad. Peaches, Milk.
T h u n d ay : Breaded Beef Patty. 

Mashed P o t a l ^  Peas & Carrots. Hot 
Ron. Milk.

FiMay: Bulldog Binger w/ Trim
mings, French Pries. Purple Phim Cob
bler. Milk.

our students whoeatned this honor. Casey 
Bolyatd. Jamie Cavender, Brady Croas. 
Brian M artin. Christopher Taylor, 
Stephanie Whitehead, and David YowML 
(These names were printed with parental 
permission.)

Nov. B.1B9B-

Jay Womack
Commissioner, Pet 2

LYNN (BOUNTY •
(Irtdependent Party)

MIk* Braddock
Commissionsr, Pet. 2

LYNN COUNTY
(Democratic Party)

Bill Sawyar
Commissioner, Pet 2

LYNN COUNTY
(Indapendent Patty)

Lana Williams
Commissionsr, Pet 2

LYNNCXXJNTY
(Independent Party)

Gary McCord
Commissionsr, Pet 2

LYNN COUNTY 
(Independent Party)

CBffLawa
Commissionsr, Pet 2

LYNN COUNTY 
(htdapendant Party)

laautararawi

Fanri Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life * Auto * Fire * FarmUabHIty 
Health Insurance

F A R M
B U R E A U

inSUPAs CE

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGERMiSION BAUnSTA YOUffl GROUP

is having
TWO FUNDRAISERS on 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24™
Come and Help Support Our Youth Group!

BAKE SALE atlH R M W A Y
9a.m. to??

CAR W ASH-S.5tfa&Ave.H
8 a.m. to ?? $5 or donation 

and BREAKFAST BURRITOS for $1

I k w i l M l M

FI haw'd I

n  juat call my agint at

ha’s alwayt thara. And, I can on him I 
I for my Iwnily ati l l

F A R M
B U R E A U

IMSLIKÂ (

the ^ ■auD
■ MUMlkWM

•aiTXMO


